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Biomass and Nutrient
Dynamicsof Fine Litterof Terrestrially
Rooted Materialin a NeotropicalMontaneForest,Costa Rica'
Nalini M. Nadkarni23
The Marie Selby Botanical Gardens, 811 South Palm Avenue, Sarasota, Florida34236, U.S.A.
and
Teri J. Matelson
Monteverde,Apartado 10165, San Jos6 1000, Costa Rica

ABSTRACT
To investigatethe dynamicsof nutrienttransfer
in finelitter,we assessedthe forestfloorstandingmass,inputrates,
and turnoverratesof litterderivedfromterrestrially
rootedmaterialin a neotropicalcloud forestin Monteverde,
Costa Rica and comparedthem to litterdynamicsin othertropicalcloud forests.The mean standingcrop of fine
but apparentannualdifferences.
Inputof finelitter
litterwas 10.1 t ha-', and showedno strikingseasonaldifferences
was 7.0 t ha-' y-l and showed a strongseasonalpattern,withgreatestamountsof finelitterfallingduringthe dry
season. Nutrientinput fromfinelitterwas (kg ha-' y-'): N, 93; P, 6; Ca, 115; Mg, 15; and K, 12. Assuminga
time
steadystateconditionin thisold-growthforest,finelitterhad an annualdecayrate(Ka) of 0.69 and a turnover
fromfoliagepriorto abscission.
(1/K.) of 1.4 years.About 25 percentof N and 42 percentof P wereretranslocated
was low comparedto othertropicalmontaneforests,
Litternutrientfluxeswere high and nutrientuse efficiency
indicatingthatN and P may not be as limitingin this forestas in othermontaneforests.

RESUMEN
Con el objetivode conocerla dinamicade la transferencia
de nutrimentos
por hojarasca,se han investigadola masa
de la capa de hojarasca,la tasa de deposici6ny la tasa de reciclajede la hojarascafinade las plantasque tienenraices
terrestres
en un bosque nublado neotropicalen Monteverde,Costa Rica y estosse han comparadocon la dinamica
de la hojarascaen otrosbosques nubladostropicales.La masa de la capa de hojarascafuede 10.1 t ha-' y no mostr6
anuales. La deposici6nde hojarascafinafue de 7.0 t
diferencias
estacionalesobvias pero si diferencias
significativas
ha-' aFio- y mostr6un patr6nestacional;la cantidadnutrimentos
depositadaen la hojarascafinafue(kg ha-' afio-):
N, 93; P, 6; Ca, 115; Mg, 15; y K, 12. Asumiendoun equilibriodentrode este bosque, la hojarascafinatendria
una velocidadde descomposici6n(K.) de 0.69 con una tasa de reciclajeanual (1/Ka) de 1.4 aiios. El follajede las
realocaci6nde N de 67 por cientoy de P de 76 por ciento.El flujode nutrimentos
mostraron
especiesrepresentativas
fuebaja en comparacioncon otrosbosques
por medio de hojarascafuealto y la eficienciadel uso de los nutrimentos
montaniosos
tropicales,indicandoque quizas la disponibilidadde N y P en este bosque no esta tan limitadacomo
en otrosbosques montaniosos.
nutrient
Cloud ForestPreserve;
forest;Monteverde
dynamics;
Keywords: cloudforest;Costa Rica; finelitter;montane
seasonality;tropics.

litterhave also been used in conjunctionwithnutrientconcentrations
of litterto assessthe nutrient
statusof forestecosystems
(Hirose 1975, Vitousek
1982).
Litterdynamicsmaybe especiallyimportant
in
tropicalmontaneforestsbecause nutrients,
particularlyP and N, may be limitingto forestproductivity(Grubb 1977; Tanner 1980a, 1985), and
litterfall
is themajorpathoffluxforthosenutrients
(Vitousek& Sanford1986). Therehave been few
i Received 12 December1990, revisionaccepted16 Sepmontaneforeststudies,however,that have meatember1991
suredfinelitterand its constituents
forperiodsof
should be sent.
2 Authorto whom correspondence
State morethanone year(Proctor1983). The slow rate
3Present address:MemberoftheFaculty,Evergreen
of litterdecomposition
in montaneforests,
relative
College,Olympia,Washington98505.
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a major pathwayfortransrepresents
fromvegetation
ferring
carbonand mostnutrients
measurednutrient
to soilsand is themostfrequently
fluxin forestecosystems(Bray & Gorham 1964,
Brown& Lugo 1982, Proctor1983, Vitousek1984,
of fine
Vitousek& Sanford1986). Measurements
FINE LITTER
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to ratesin tropicallowlandforests,
has been attributedto a numberof factors.
These includethehigh
frequency
ofmistyconditions,
low air and soil temperatures,lack of drying-rewetting
cycles,a high
degreeof sclerophylly,
and waterloggedsoils (Vitousek 1984, Grubb 1977, Tanner 1981, Leigh
1975, Edwards 1982). Nutrientsand carbon in
montaneforests
maybe boundin organicformsfor
long periodsof timeand thusmay accumulateon
thesurfaceof themineralsoilwhichcan lead to the
developmentof a root mat near the soil surface
(Ovington& Olson 1970, Edwards& Grubb 1977,
Grimm& Fassbender1981, Tanner 1985) as occursin oligotrophic
lowlandforests
(Cornforth
1970,
Cuevas & Medina 1986).
As part of an ecosystem-level
studyon cloud
forest
nutrient
cycles,we studiedthelitterdynamics
fora 36-monthperiodin a cloud forestof Monteverde,Costa Rica. In thispaper,we describethe
dynamicsof finelitter.This litterincludesabscised
leaves,small stems(<3 cm in diameter),and reproductive
partsoftreesand understory
plantsrooted in theforestfloorand soil.We reportforestfloor
standinglittermass,composition,
and nutrient
content; biomass and nutrientsof littercomponents
depositedto the forestfloor;biomassand nutrient
of litter,assuminga forestin steadystate;
turnover
and calculationsof nutrientuse efficiency
and retranslocation
as indicatedbyelement/biomass
ratios
of leaflitterand nutrient
of live foconcentrations
liageforthemostcommontreespeciesin theforest.
We comparethesewithdata fromotherwettropical
montaneforests
and discussthetemporaland spatial
we reportsimilar
dynamicsof finelitter.Elsewhere,
on litterderivedfromepiphyticplants
information
in thecanopyof thisforest(Nadkarni& Matelson
1992).
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FIGURE 1. Mean monthly
forMonteverde,
rainfall
averaged
overmeasurements
from1953 to 1989. Rain
gaugewaslocated2 kmfromthestudysite.Error
bars
areonestandard
error
ofthemean.Seasonsareindicated
at thetopofthegraph:M = misty-windy
season;D =
dryseason,W = wetseason.

and an
herbs,woodyshrubs,and hemi-epiphytes),
interwovenroot-humusmat up to 25 cm thick.
Fallen epiphyticmaterialis evidenton the forest
floor.The soil is classifiedas a TypicDystrandept,
and is moistor wet
derivedfromvolcanicrhyolites,
rootmat lies
throughout
the year.A well-defined
atop theA horizonof thesoil; 50 to 70 percentof
finerootbiomassin the soil is in theupper 10 cm
of the soil profile(Vance & Nadkarni 1990).
is consistent
all yearwitha yearly
Temperature
mean of 17.7?C and a rangeof 14.8?C to 20.7?C.
is recorded
as 2000-2600 mm,
Annualprecipitation
but actualwet depositionis probablymuchhigher
mistand
becauseof the prevalenceof wind-driven
fog that occurs throughoutthe year (Lawton &
Campbell 1984). The climateof Monteverdehas
been roughlydivided into threeseasons (Fig. 1).
is
season (November-January)
The misty-windy
MATERIALS AND METHODS
characterized
by advectivecloud coverand precipwas conductedfrom1 April itationdominatedby mistborneby the northeast
STUDY SITE.-Fieldwork
Duringthedryseason(February-April),
1987 to 7 July 1990 in the MonteverdeCloud tradewinds.
ForestReserve(MVCFR), a lower montanewet advectivecloud waterand mist depositionoccur,
is low; boutsofstrong
forestalong the Cordillerade Tilaran,Costa Rica but measurableprecipitation
abate at theend of thisseason.The wet
(10?12'N, 84?42'W). The studyarea was in Lee- tradewinds
bylowwindwardCloud Forestdescribedby Lawtonand Dryer season(May-October)is characterized
muchof which
precipitation,
(1980). This area, composedof trees15-30 m in speedsand convective
lowlands.
stature,has a well-developedsubcanopy,a mod- originatein the Pacific-side
In April 1987, a 2 ha studyarea,dividedinto
eratelyrich shrublayer,and a sparse herbaceous
is extremely 20 m x 20 m quadrats,was establishedwithinthe
The epiphytecommunity
community.
diverseand abundant(Nadkarni 1986a). Branch 20 ha ResearchArea of the MVCFR. The area
surfacesin the crowninteriorof nearlyall mature encompasseda varietyof slopes (5% to 20%) and
gaps
treessupportthickmats of epiphytes(bryophytes, level areasand severalcurrentand recovering
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(25 m2-225 m2in area), and it appearedrepresentative of montane wet forest.We marked and
measuredall trees> 10 cmdiameterat breastheight
(dbh) in the studyarea; canopyheightwas 18-25
m; mean treedbh was 65.5 cm.
LI,TERMEASUREMENTS-.Between
26 June 1987 and

31 July 1990, the forestfloorstandinglitterwas
sampledat varyingintervals
rangingbetween3 and
6 months.In the studyarea, all materialon the
forest
floorto theF, layer(fermentation
layer,where
materialwas substantially
brokendown through
biologicalor physicalaction)was collectedfrom23
randompointsusinga 0.5 x 0.5 m frame.Materials
wereplaced in bags, driedat 60?C for72 hr,and
weighed.Samplesfromeach date werebulkedinto
threecompositesand each sortedinto fourcomponents:leaves, small stems (<3 cm diameter),
bryophytes,
and miscellaneous.Bryophytes,
which
in origin,weresubtracted
wereall clearlyepiphytic
fromthetotal.The miscellaneous
category
was made
of finelybrokenplant fragments
whichcould not
be identified
withcertainty.
Carefulexaminationof
a subsetof samplesrevealedmostof the miscellaneous litterwas composed of reproductive
parts
(flowersand fruits),
leafand rootfragments,
pieces
ofbark,invertebrate
frass,and humus-likematerial.
Subsamplesofeachcomponentfromeachsampling
periodweregroundand analyzedfornutrients
at
theUniversity
ofCalifornia,
SantaBarbara(UCSB).
The nutrientpool of standingcrop on the forest
floorwas calculatedby multiplyingthe nutrient
concentration
of each componentby themean biomass of each componentand summingfora total
foreach timeinterval.
LITTERPRODUCTION.-On 20 June 1987, 23 lit-

terfallcollectorswereinstalledat randomlocations
withinthestudyarea.Collectors
wereplasticbuckets
(55 cm high,44 cm diameter)mountedon wooden
stakes1 m abovetheforest
floor.Holes inthebucket
bottomwere coveredwith 2 mm nylonmesh to
retainlitterwhile allowingfreepassage of water.
Litterfall
was collectedevery5 days forthe first2
monthsof the study,but sincewe observedlittle
change in leaves retained in collectors for longer

we made collections
twicemonthlyforthe
intervals,
restof thestudy.In orderto ascertainthatthelitter
was notunderestimated
due to windloss,we placed
markedleavesin the buckets(10 per bucket)and
monitored
ratesoflossfor14-dayintervals
between
24 Apriland 23 May 1988. This periodof time
encompasseda rangeof windyand windlessdays.
Of the460 leavesmonitored,
onlyone leafwas lost

115

whichconfirmed
thatnegligibleleaflossdue towind
had occurred.To identify
possibleseasonaltrends,
we performed
a Fouriertransform
of the litterfall
data over all collectorsforeach samplinginterval
to createa time seriesin the frequencydomain
(SYSTAT, Evanston,Illinois).
Finelitterfromeachcollector
was driedat 600C
to constantweight(24-48 hr),weighedseparately,
and mixedrandomlyintothreecompositesper collectioninterval.Each compositewas separatedand
analyzedthesamewayas used forforest
floorstanding litter.Nutrientinputfromlitterfall
forthefirst
18 monthsof the study(forwhichnutrientconcentrations
weredirectlymeasured)was calculated
by multiplying
the nutrientconcentration
of each
finelittercomponentby the corresponding
componentmassat each harvestand summingall components.As we did not detectstrongseasonal or
yearlytrendsin nutrient
we multiconcentrations,
plied the same nutrient
concentrations
by the biomass of thecomponentscollectedat thesame time
intervalsforthe subsequentyearsof the studyand
summedthevalues.These valueswereaveragedto
estimatea totalannualdepositionrateof nutrients.
LIVEFOLIAGE.-Arandomsubsetoffourteen
climbable treesin thelargestsize class (>80 cm dbh) in
thestudyplot was chosenforsamplinglive foliage
of trees.These included species in seven genera
(Ficus, Ocotea, Beilschmedia,Meliosma, Dussia,
Pouteria,and Matayba) whichare among the six
most commonfamiliesof trees(Moraceae,Lauraceae, Sabiaceae, Fabaceae, Sapotaceae,and Sapindaceae) in thisforesttype(Lawton& Dryer1980).
The sample treeswere riggedand climbed with
mountain-climbing
methods (Perry 1978, Nadkarni1988).
Live foliagewas collectedfromsample trees
from24 April1988 to 14 January1989 at intervals
of 1 to 6 weeks(mean intervalbetweencollections
= 11 days, SEM = 2.4 days; total numberof
collectiondates = 19). At least four treeswere
sampledat each harvest,and live foliagewas collectedfromat least two locationswithinaccessible
areasofthecrownsofthesampletrees.We collected
maturefoliageonly;leaves thatappearedto have
emergedrecently
(indicatedbylightgreencolorand
proximity
to bud) werenottaken.Anyvisiblefrass
or detrituswas removedfromleafsurfaces.Leaves
were bagged separatelyby tree,dried,processed,
and analyzedfornutrients
as thelittersampleswere.
We calculatedthe mean nutrientconcentration
of
livefoliageby averagingthenutrient
concentrations
of tissuefromthe individualsample trees.
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Mean biomass(t ha-'), SEM and numberof
samplestakenbyyearand byseasonofforest
floorstandinglitterproducedby terrestrially
rootedplants,based on a total ofeightsampling times.The mistyseason is considered
toJanuary,thedryseasonfromFebNovember
ruaryto April,and thewetseasonfromMay
means(at
to October.Significantly
different
amongyears,butnot
the0.05 level)occurred
amongseasons.

D

J

Mean littermass by year
1977-88 1988-89 1989-90

Year

J

8.7
0.6
69

Meanbiomass
SEM
litter Numberofsamples
floorstanding
offorest
FIGURE 2. Composition
biomassduring
thestudy
oftotallitter
period.
as a percent
1987

1988

1989

1990

10.6
0.6
66

11.7
0.8
39

massbyseason
Meanlitter
Season
NUTRIENT

ANALYSIS. Subsamples of forest floor

collectedduringthefirst18
standinglitter,litterfall
monthsof the study(20 June 1987 to 9 January
1990), and live foliagewere ground in a Wiley
Mill to pass a 40-mesh screen.Samples (ca 300
mg) weredigestedin an aluminumblock digestor
(TechniconBD-40) followinga modifiedKjeldahl
procedurewithSe as a catalyst(Parkinson& Allen
1975). Solutionsof organicN (urea, niacinamide)
and organicP (phyticacid) compoundswereanathe studyto confirmaccuracyof
lyzedthroughout
thedetectionof N and P. Pretreatment
forrecovery
in theprotocol;sepofnitratewas notincorporated
in 1 N KCI) was
arateanalysisof NO3 (extractable
less than
on materialsand was typically
performed
3 percentof totalN. A modifiedindophenolblue
colorimetric
methodand a molybdenumblue procedure (Watanabe & Olsen 1982) were used to
inthedigests.
determine
NH4 and P04, respectively,
Cations were analyzed on a Varian AA6 atomic
usingan airacetylene
absorptionspectrophotometer
flame.

Dry

Wet

9.2
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10.1

66
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Biomass

6.0

8.1

SEM

46

Numberofsamples

6.1

ofunusuallyhighwindsin the 1987theaftermath
and dryseasons(pers. obs.).
1988 misty-windy
The compositionof standingcrop variedconwithan overallmean(?SEM) percentage
siderably,
of constituents
as: leaf litter,71 percent(? 17);
2 perstems,27 percent(? 17); and miscellaneous,
of stems
cent(?4). Therewas a greaterproportion
takenduringthewetseason
(35%) inmeasurements
thanduringthedry(2 5%) and misty(22%) seasons
of components
(Fig. 2). Nutrientconcentrations
(Table 2) werecomparableforothermontanesites.

TABLE 2.

RESULTS
LiriT= MEASUREMENTS.-Themean total mass of the

forestfloorstandinglitterwas 10.1 t ha-I (SEM +
amongcollectorsand
0.4), and variedconsiderably
seasons(range= 0.7 t ha-l to 13.0 t ha-'). Standing
litterdiffered
betweensamplingdates,
significantly
based on a one-wayANOVA (F = 3.25; df =
of seasonin
166; P < 0.005). Therewas no effect
thetotalbiomassof standingcropforanyof the 3
yearsof the study(Table 1). However,therewas
an effectof year,withgreateramountsof litteron
theforestfloorin 1988-1989. This coincidedwith

Misty

Coin-

in
Mean concentration
(gmm-1)ofnutrients
components
offorest
floorstandinglitter.There
wereno significant
amongyearsor
differences
are examongseasons,so all concentrations
pressedas pooled means(? SEM). Misc =
miscellaneous
partsplusrelitter,unidentified
parts.
productive
Nutrient

Ca

0.7

20.7

(0.6)

(0. 1)

(0.3)

0.6
(0. 1)

24.8
(4.5)

1.3
(0.2)

1.4
(0.9)

N

Leaves

16.2
(1.6)

(0. 1)

Stems

15.4
(3.2)

Misc

12.1

(0.9)

K

P

ponent

0.7

(0. 1)

8.2

(1.8)
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TABLE 3.

50-

(mgg-') (? SEM)
concentration
Mean nutrient
tropa montane
oflitterfallfrom
ofcomponents
Costa Rica.
ical forestin Monteverde,

o30

Nutrient
Leaves

Mg

N

P

Ca

14.7
(0.5)

0.8
(0.02)

19.1
(0.5)

Component

1.2
2.7
(0. 1) (0.2)

0.6
(0.04)

16.8
(0.6)

2.2
1.7
(0. 1) (0.4)

Reproductive

12.5
(0.5)

1.1
(0. 1)

12.3
(0.6)

3.8
1.8
(0. 1) (0.3)

Miscellaneous

19.3
(0.5)

1.2
(0.04)

14.4
(0.3)

2.8
1.7
(0. 1) (0.2)

The mean nutrientpool (kg ha-') was: N, 159; P,
6.7; Ca, 213; Mg, 17; K, 16.
LITTER PRODUCTION.-Litter fromthe collectorsthat
was clearly epiphytic in origin (the bryophytecategory, equivalent to less than 3% of the total) was

subtractedfromtotallitterdepositedin the collectors. Because we were unable to distinguishthe
originof individualleaves betweenepiphyticand
rootedplants,we assumed that all of
terrestrially
in originso our estimates
theleaveswereterrestrial
rootedplant
of terrestrially
maybe an overestimate
was
The mean biomass of finelitterfall
litterfall.
7.0 t ha-' y-1 (SEM = 0.03).

in
There appeared to be seasonal distribution
The timeseriesanalysisrevealedthatthere
litterfall.
was one primarypeak at a low frequencywhich

TABLE 4.

n,T

K

10.9
(0.5)

Stems

19

40-

-soI

(mg g-') (?
Mean nutrientconcentrations
fromtreesbeSEM) of livefoliage collected
tween24 April 1988 and 14 January1989,
pooledforall speciesand samplingintervals.
meansfrom14 treesin six
Values represent
plant families.N = 44 samplingintervals
per tree.
overall,withthreeto six replicates
P-values indicate the resultsof a one-way
of seasonon nuANOVA testingthe effects
See textformeanannual
trientconcentration.
values.
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duringthestudy
FIGURE 3. Biomassoffinelitterfall
ofthemean.
error
onestandard
period.Barsrepresent

closelymatchedtheseasonaltrend(Fig. 3). Litterfall
was
in themisty-windy
season;litterfall
was greatest
46 percentlowerin thewetseason(9.3 g m-2 wk-')
season(18.1 g m-2 wk-1).
thanin themisty-windy
in the dryseason (14.4
was intermediate
Litterfall
g m-2 wk-1). The amountsof literfallshowed no
differences
among years.
striking
The mean (?SEM) compositionof finelitter
was leaves, 68 percent(? 1.6); stems,13 percent
parts,10 percent(? 1.5); and
(? 1.2); reproductive
9 percent(?0.5). The composition
miscellaneous,
of finelitterappearedto be fairlyconstantthroughout the year(Fig. 4).
of litterfall
varied,but
Nutrientconcentrations
theredid not appear to be any strikingseasonal
patterns.Generally,stemshad the lowestnutrient
contentfor all nutrients,leaves had the highest
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TABLE 5.

Elementalconcentration,
nitrogen
tophosphorus ratios,and nitrogen
and phosphorus
retranslocationoflivefoliageand leaflitterin
tropicalmontane
forests.

Site

Retrans(%) N/P
Elements
location
P
N
ratio N (%) P (%)

Venezuelab

livefoliage 1.74
leaflitter
1.2
PapuaNew Guineac
livefoliage 1.32
leaflitter
1.3
Colombiad

livefoliage
leaflitter
Thisstudy
livefoliage
leaflitter

0.08
0.06

22
20

0.09
0.07

15
19

2

22

0.1
0.06

18
18

38

40

1.97 0.14
1.47 0.08

14
18

25

42

1.8
1.1

31

25
>

m z;

>

o <, <) # #

~~~00

= (element
Calculated
as % retranslocation
concentration
inlivefoliage- litterfall)/(concentration
inlivefoliage).
b Fassbender
andGrimm1981.
c Grubband Edwards1982.
d Veneklaas
1991.
a

-r

concentrations
of Ca and Mg, and miscellaneous
and reproductive
materialwere highestin N and
P. Therewas no clearpatternforK.
Mean nutrient
oflitterfall
concentrations
(Table
3) weregenerally
comparableto thosein the forest
floorstandinglitter(Table 2). The concentration
of
was slightly
N in litterfall
lowerthanin leavesand
stemson the floor,probablydue to microbialimmobilizationin the forestfloorlitter.The slightly
lowerconcentrations
of Mg in leavesand stemsand
of K in stemsand miscellaneousmaterialin the
standinglitterwereprobablycaused by leachingof
thesematerialsaftertheyhad beendepositedon the
forestfloor.The mean annual nutrientinput (kg
ha-' y-l) forfinelitterwas: N, 93; P, 6; Ca, 115;
Mg, 15; and K, 12.
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LIVEFOLIAGE.-Mean
concentrations
(?SEM) oflive

foliage(mg g-1) were:N, 19.7 (0.7); P, 1.4 (0.1);
Ca, 8.5 (0.7); Mg, 2.0 (0.1); and K, 7.4 (0.7).
The concentration
of all eJements
exceptMg was
higherin live leavesthanin the leafcomponentof
litterfall(Table 4). There were strikingseasonal
in live
in concentrations
of all nutrients
differences
foliageexceptMg. Nitrogen,P, and K concentrationswerehighestduringthe dryseason; Ca concentrations
were highestduringthe mistyseason
(Table 4).
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of N and P was calculated,fol- Grubb & Edwards1982, Tanner1985). The foliar
Retranslocation
lowingVeneklaas(1991), bydividingthedifference nutrientlevelswe foundin Monteverdefall more
growing
oflivefoliageand closelywithintherangereportedforforests
betweenelementalconcentrations
fertile
tropicalsites
ofthatelementin live on alfisolsand othermoderately
bytheconcentration
litterfall
of N and P was (Vitousek& Sanford1986).
foliage.The percentretranslocation
Why mighttreesin thisforestsupportfoliage
calculatedas 25 percentand 42 percent,respecOne reason is
whichis comparableto othermontaneforests with high nutrientconcentrations?
tively,
thatlargeamountsofnutrients
comeintothesystem
(Tanner 1980a) (Table 5).
via interception
of precipitation,
especiallyin the
formof wind-blownmist. Collectionof thispreDISCUSSION
cipitationmaybe facilitated
by theinterceptive
capacityoftheabundantepiphytes
inthisforest
(NadIn thisstudy,the values forthe mass and nutrient
karni1986a, b). Othermontaneand lowlandforests
in theforestfloorstandinglitterand
concentrations
may not receiveas much directatmospheric
input
arewithintherangesreportedforotherwet
litterfall
ofprecipitation
in thisform(Vitousekand Sanford
(Table
tropicalmontaneand lowermontaneforests
1986). Secondly,the soils upon whichthe forest
6). The litterinputwe report(7.0 t ha-' y-l) may
grows may be relativelyfertile,in at least some
oflitterfall
materialderivedfrom
be an overestimate
macronutrients,
as theyareofrecentvolcanicorigin.
rooted plants. Some of that litteris
terrestrially
Mineralization
ratesof N and P in the fieldon the
derivedfromthe abundant epiphytecommunity
forest
floorarefairly
high(Vance& Nadkarni1990).
whichultimatelymay deriveat least a portionof
and P availabilityin our studyarea,
Nitrogen
sources(Nadkarni&
fromatmospheric
itsnutrients
as indicatedby highfoliarconcentrations
and only
to
Matelson 1991, 1992). Furthermeasurements
moderate
retranslocation,
appearscomparable
oreven
separateepiphytefromtreeleaves in the collectors
higherthanin othertropicalmontaneforests
(Table
is neededto quantifythatoverestimate.
6). Nutrientuse efficiency
(calculatedas biomass/
In contrastto othermontaneforestsites(e.g.,
nutrient
return)is lowrelativeto othertropicalforest
Edwards 1982), the forestfloorlittermass and
and othermontaneforests
(Table 6). The Montevercompositionin Monteverdedid not show seasonde forestmay be less limitedby nutrients
thanare
ality.As with othertropicalforests(Vitousek &
theothercloud forests.
Cloud forests
as a vegetation
Sanford1986), however,therewere seasonal diftypearediversewithrespectto theirnutrient
cycling
in the ratesof litterfall,
withthe greatest
ferences
regimes.Untilthe amountsof nutrient
inputfrom
amountsoffinelitterfallingduringthemisty-windy
such sourcesas mistcan be quantified,the reasons
of litterfall
to weatherpatseason.The relationship
forthesedifferences
will be difficult
to ascertain.
terns,whichhas been documentedforothermontaneforests
(Tanner1980b), awaitsquantifiedmeteorologicaldata, especiallythe inputof mistand ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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